llE;\"E TROWBRIDGE
Latin Club 1
Class •President 4
Class play 3
liene i~ our cla~s pre~itlent
and we're proud of it. E\'f"r:r
thing
he
wa.ntti
done,
he
doesn't rest until it't; <.:ompleted. The rt:vlving of our
Stuctent CounC'il is the rei-;l1lt
of no other peri:son than tit:-ne
GE.'>E\.JEVE BAKER
Glee Clul> l-~-3-4
Orchestra 3-4
l;irl Hes~rve 1-2-3--i
Latin Club 1-:!
Sunshine Society 1-.:!
4-H Club 1-:!
.. Jenie'' is a. living moclei
i-:traight from

Pari~.

Jl. .'>Jun KTl.ETT
l-ike Club 3-4

Band 1-2-3-4
L<:ttin Club 1-~-3
Hi-Y 4
Dran1atic Club 2
"Skid.cling" 3
Artesian Stat'f ·I
Kh·t>tt iM ou1· business n1ar:.agt'r and he has handled th.fL:IH1s as el' Onumkally as possible.
PHYLLIS HE"'DRlX
<.ilec Clul> 1
Sum:1hine Society 1
Latin Clul> 1-2-3.4
Co-f<~<litor Artesian Hera.Id -I
Annual Staff 4
'"~ ean't say unytllin~ aho .: ·.

l'hyllis

w.t.hout

nu.·ntionin~

"Danny", h<·I' (u,·oritt' !:'HbjN·t.

.~LLE.'1
)IJLL;<
Club 1-2-3
E<litol'-in-Chief of ArtF~lnn
ClaRs secretary 2
Class vice-president
Allen is the dept"n<.lalJle b.._1y
of our (:lass. lf anything is to
bt.> done. he can. and will, always tlo it. :.\H~s 8tevEtns will
be lmH without him.
ELJ)IAB8TH :\lUOHE
\'arsi ty D ~ bating 4
L~\tiU

Orchestra 1 - t-~-4
Latin Club 1 - 2 - 3-4
Operetta Cast :l-4
:\luskac Latina~ 1-:!
l ' ke Club 3
Girls' l;lt.:e Club 1-~-:1-4
"Lib" il!l tht> most povular
girl in school. Her riotuu:s
langh ''ill bP mii:;:-1ed.

JOHN S~!YTH
Hi-Y :! - ::- 4
Y·a rsity Debating 3.
Latin ClulJ 1-:!
Annual Staff 4
:kit"'TI<"t' Club l
.John is an ex1..:~tlt-nl ~lulli:'::t
in art and R.):.oo a top notchcr
in mechanka.l drawing. 'J'h.,.
seniori-; owe a vote of thanks
to hhn for the art in the annual.
CHARLES KENNEDY
Debnt!ng 3
Latin Clul> 1-2 - 3 - 4
Operetta cnst 3-4
Dramatic Club Vice-PreF.'. :?-:~
Glee Club 2-3-4
"Take l\1y Ad vice" !!:
"Chuck" is one of the sen~

ior editors.

CHESTER 8ECHEST
Band 1-2-3-4
Orchestra 2-3-4
f;erman Band 3-.-t.

Special Orchestra ::;-.i
"Chet" i~ noted for hi~ ability to play a som;aphoue. \Vlrn.L
the band will do without hln1
we don't know. He has a weir~t
sense of humor, but can enjoy

a good joke.
HAHHl'SOS BAlLl~I:
FootUall 1-:!
Interclass B. B. 1-2
Harrison's !am!2' fh·w out th•.•
window

when

football

wa ...:

abolished t'rom the school.
he'd ha<l his ehanC<:', he'd

ha \·e taken the
gr·idiron.

honor~

Ir

sun~

on tht·

KE!\SE'l'H WATSO.'\
l•.,ootlJall 1-2
\"arsity Basketball :~-1
Class president 3
tllee Club 2
Latin Club 1-2-3-4
Hl-Y 3-4
"Buck" is very popular wt"th
the girls whi<'h accounts fo;·
hi8 lJreaking training once in a
whllP, but wE-'11 overlook it.
PHYLL!S ZENOR
L"tin Club 1-2-3-4
:\luslcat> Latinaf> J-2
Presiclt•nt 2

Dramatic Club 2-3
liirl Re8erve 3
Junior Clas8 l'lay
"Phil"
H~·r

j:-;

:-;mall hut mighty.
'"cbte~ ...

favorite fruit is

COXRAD ASHF.H
"Connie" Is ont:> lJov who c·u:i

tf>ll you how cold it g-ot thlo.:
wintc>r for he dellverNl paper~
around 4 o'cloek In the· mornipg. He's ont- uf Mr. Col\"in·:-·
helpers and is alway~ in tht·
boo Ju.;tort-0 fro111 S: 00 to 1":-.: ~.
and rt1so at noon. \o\'ith a rP«orcl like this hf" ought to he a
great suece:-is.
ROB DAl,F.
Varsity Ha:-tkethall l-~-3-4
J•~ootiJall

l

Lntin ('Juh 1-:!-!~-4
<'lass Pl'f"Hiclf:'nl 2
Stud~nt Coun<'il 2
Hi-Y 3-4
Onp of thr eoolt 8t vla:rt·rs
basketba11 hai-; sc•en and what
A.
pair
Bob
an<l
"Uuek"
make.

DE!\:t.J~J, DE:-1.'\Y
Denzel's nh·kname i~ "Bullet". He Is Jndined to :;;tay
away from erowds,
but his
Joyous "happy-go-lucky" wa~·s

have made him many

His

f"ver

rosy

cheeks

friend~.

pro\·f"

that he IH healthy. He can l>f·
SP-en hanging out at the fill-

ing station
quently.

acros~

the way

fr,~

F'AYE SMITH
Ellettsville High School 1-:?
InterclaHH B. B. 3
Faye came
to our scht)(ll
rather late, hut what t;he clitl
when she arriv(··d
is
worth
"harping" about. She has gorgeous, big blue eyes. Ther•..
should be a \·ote of thank~
given to her by the Menior
class, for ~he sure sold "Arlt··
sta.ns.''
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JO,,ET'Hl:XE BALES
Latin Club 1-2-3
-t-H Club l-2-3
Sunshine Society 1
··Jo" iR \·ery fiepen1lable an1l
YPr)· c:onscientious. She is coui,
steady and her actions arf>
tlont- with c:areful de>lberation.
She performs all her tasks t''
perff"ction anct can be trusted.

ROBERT RIC'HARDSOX
Latin Club 4
Roys' Glee Club 3-4
"Bob" is the comedian ot
our cla8R. 'Vithout his puns
and "stale" jokes, 1\1. H. 8.
would have been buried long
ago. He hf con~enial, Uke\-1 b:i.·
all (espt>-cially "Da,·e"). and is
a

first ela:-=$ ''gob."

'IAR!OX GWYNK
"Hoggie" quit school nen.·
the hH~t of the
year.
He
see>1ne<l to think that there waR

more in
hPlping his "dad"
haul coal. Hoggie's good humor will he misRed. \Ve were
l':.orry to see him go.

LOTTIE IYRATTEX
Lot tie c01nN1 to us from the
ccruntry. She ha!i s1nall pf'netra ting· ey~Fi that <'an deteet
your characte-r at a glancf>.
She is the home-loving typP
and is ,·ery nt!at. Her out~tanding trait 1~ that no goissi p pasSf'!'t frotn her lip~. Thi~
alone makes
her ad.ored by
h<"r friend~. ·

El"VEXE FO\\'LER
Tland 3-4

Or·chestra 3-4
Agl'i<'Ullural Club 3
Spf'cial Orcht>stra 4

Eugene went to -\\'ashington
High Sehool at Tndia.napolis in
his fresh1nan and sophomore
yt>ars. When you want ~ome
hotly to gi\·p you a ~pee<'h on
philosophy, here's your n1an.
TW ANETTE llfrDAKtF.L
Latin Club 1
~un~hJne Society :!
Twanette will long be rP1nPmben~-d for ht:>r PV<~r chef'rJ'ul srnile. Even on exam day
her ""mile would be bigger and
broarler than e,·er. "Twanny··
will make some hmne lo\·t:>r n
model wife.

DA81I. JOH:'\SO:'\
Basil is th!:" Borl.":1 Karloff or
tht- ~enlor dass. His art worl\
is outstanding. Basil will probably be an artist who'll win
greut l'f'nown tor hi!:' <•arjc-aiures. He is reservPd ancl hai-:
the essential thtngs that will
lead hhn up tht- ladder or SUC'-

cese.
RALPH SAVAGE
Ra·lPh ts a ver:r gooll

na-

tured boy, a.nd has many
friends. He will be n1issed in
the industrial departn1ent next
year, be.ca.use he ls one ot ~lr.
Wadsworth's most depen1la Ult·
students. His brother h~ fol -

lowing In his tootst,•ps.

)JARY ~IARGARET
SCHOONOVER
4-H Club 1-2-3-4
Glee C'lub 1-2-3-4
Orchestra. 1-2-3-.f.'"'
SunshinE" Society l
Artesian Staff 4
(Jirl R e se1·ves 3
Latin C'lub 1-:!

:\Jary ls an excellent seamstress. Th e 4-H Club won't b e
thc> san1e without her.
FOREST ABRELL
Latin Club 1-2-3-~
).Jusicae Latinae 1-2
Vke Club 3
Annual Staff 4

Arttsian H e rald Co-Editor 4
.. Skidding" 3
"Leslie"
is one of thes~
Brooklyn Mae Wests. The road
has hart to be repaJred because
nf the

USP

of thr two 'doC's. "

)ilLES HeLL
Glee Cluh 3-4
nand 1-2-3-4
On·hf'stra :?-:l-.t
"Ttddly"
is
OUP
of
Spau1<11ng•s

)(r.

musicians.

Yoll

earl. always hear him anrl his
<lrurn abo\·e the whisperk ot
the third pprfod assembly,

BILLY CURE
Band 1-2-3-4
Latin Club 1-3
~low but sure is Bill. DoulJl,,sure

in

h~story

of

all

kind~ .

.Tust try to ma}{e a higher
g-rade in history tei::;ts than ht'
floes. He's a!so one of ~Jix~
Rm;e's sup('rior trig .studt-nt~
but a little c-arPJe~R. Tut-Tut.

RAXDOLPH SPRUNGER
Band 2-3-4
<nee Club 3-4
Ope retta CaKt 4
Dramatic Club 3
~peciat Orchestra 3-4
Latin Club 1
Randy 18 a firRt class razzt~ !"
His remark~ are Illuminating
- gas ui-mally Is. \V e all like
him.
THEDA r'LETl'HER
Sun~hJne Society
G. A. A.
l>ramatte Club
Although The-da
hns
not
bt'!t>n in the spot light of the
H(·hool
~h e
will long be rerncmbert·t.l for her quletne~s.
for this trait of character i~
always appreciatE>d.

nonoTHY GRIZZLE
Uke 3
Sunshine Society
Glee Club 2-3-4
Dramatic 3
Latin Club 2-4
Operetta 2-3-4
Another "Dot" in the t'laKs,
but she's fallen t'or Lynlan 80
hard, school just exist10:.
Rt:TH WATSON
'3. s. s. 1-2-3
G. A. A. 1-2-3
4-H 1
Ruth
favors
Blo~tngto,1~
when tt comes to the math~ .
She usually has inore letter~
trom California, Rloo1nt.ngton,
etc., than all the other girls
in school. 8he has a "generous'' laugh, but it co1nes from
the heart.
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~IARGL'ER!TE

RORlXSOX

Latin Club 1-:!
Ulte Club 1

Operetta 1
)larguerite is looked on with
ey~s

envious

by D. Fesler and

a few other stullents who Ih·f'
"miles" from the school. Sh e
is rather bashful but will gL~ t
along with her man.
JACK JOH.KSTO!X
Glee Club 4
Jack is the "Schnozzle' ' .. r
tht- senior <'las~. lf the mov1~~
want a double
for
Jimmy

Durante they can find one in
."1artins\'ille. \Vhen a car go 1 ~
careening around a corner an1l
some boy yells, "hotcha. cha
c·ha cha." it has to be .Tack.

WAXZA SA\" AGE
\Vanzn
Profant>

is

a

perfect lady.
heated r·e-

languagt',

torts, and sarcasm were ncvt.>r
made for her. She is cheerful.
always

smiling

and

liked

by

evf.ryone. She has a complexion without a blemish anrl is
t nvied b:i• all the girls becaus~

of this.
RODERT ZARIXG
Latin Club 1-!!·3,

Glee Club 2.3.4
Junior class play
Varsity Debating ~
Student Council -&
Operetta cast 4
"Bob'' C'Rn gi\'e and take .1
good joke. His waterloo Is :\!Is~
Hose's trig l'la~~.

~!AR.TORIE!:

LOXG

fllrl ReRerves 3
"~:large"
is one girl
who
makes the sphinx seem like a
Lee Tracy. Her pladd, easy
going ways are not easily ruftled. Her manner Is unobtrusive, her
habits, temperatt"'.
ancl her tastes, 1nodest. Thi~
I~ what it takes to tnake goocl.
ELIZABETH BRADY
"Lib" is small. blonde, goodnatured. and a true friend to
everyone. She is always aroun4..l
the l'orner fron1~ where lnwgene Hicks i.s. "Lib" is a girl
who goes in for 8ports and ls
good in e\·erything she does.

E:VIMETT PHELPS
Basketball l·:!-3-4
Varsity :{-4
Latin Club 1-2
Glee Club 3
Operetta 3
Emn1ett (ladles' man) PhelPi:t
would make somebody a wonderful blonde hero. He must
have been cut out for a "Gentleman of Leisure." And what
a form in tennis!
ROBERT KELLER
"Bob" says he ls a faithful
Democrat. but he can be seen
at all the Republican dances
thoroughly enjoying himself.
No certain girl's name can be
"pinned"
on
Bob
tor
he
changes his tastes about every
week. Bob has a smile tor
t"Yeryone.
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DANIEL WOOD.E X
Basketball 2-3
Latin Club 1-2-3
··nanny" 1~
Phyllis's
e:ye

apple
c.t
the
kiU

the
and

brother of no other than that
famous Johnny \Vooden. Dans

laugh

is a

noveJty,

and

the

mischievous look in his eye·s
will probably prove him guilty
or disregarding his studies tor
n1ore interesting subjects.
JOHN HEWlTT
John has the honor of being

the one in the class that can
give book reports and thoroughly entertain the cJass, as
well as himself, while doing
so. His laugh indicates he' s
enjoying life.

BRt;CE PRIEST
Basketball 1-~-3
Art Club 4
Annual Staff 4

Bruce is one of Hochstetlcr's "crack drawers." He antl
Lucille Quackenbush are thicker than molassts in January
and do we envy him! He is n ·:;ponsible for muC'h of the work
on the senior pictures.
GENEVA CAR~HCHAEL
Sunshine Society 1
liirl8' Athletic As1:1ociation 1-2
Glee Club 3-4
··Gee'' has quite a crush on

Alva. ~"ame has not set her in
the spot light, but her snappy

eyes show she has Homething
behind the placid severities.
Singing is a trait Geneva po:st sses

that runs in their fam-

ily.

DOROTHY FESLER
Dran1atic Club 2
Latin Club 1-2-3
Uke Club 3
Junior class play

Body by

~'\sher.

··Dot''

ma~·

not be sktnniy but that dotsn·c

worry her. Her spells of laughter gone will mal\e the !chool
very dull.
!\iARION HARDING
Marlon is one of the very
ft:w girls that has taken four
year.s of history. Her chief interest, however. is centered in
the home econon1ics departn1ent. She is very much Jike
htr sish·r, when it comes to
deciding which is which.

MARTHA DEVORE

Martha

is a

very

seriou~

thinker. In everything she does
she thinks it through first be-

fore acting. She rides to school
in a gray "chtvy" an<l come~
trom east of town. Her auburn hair makes her attracU ve, and she isi very good natured.
HUBERT McKEE
L&tln Club 1-2
Hubert Is very thoughtful

and

practical.

He

uses good

judgment and makeM it a point

to be fair and square at all
times. This !&ct Is apprecla led
by his pals, ot whom Hubert

has 1nany. We wish you the
ot luck, Hubert.

best
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LORAX SCOTT
Glee Club 1-2-3-4
Latin Club 1-2
Skidding ~
"Dorney" i1:-1 a bit eJ.rnth-tif'al. but that"!; far better than

having an inferiority c0111ph_:\..
HAZEL DURHA~I
1 nterc-laPs B. B. 1-2-3
G. A. A. 1-2-3
Sunshine

Hazel

SocietY 1-~
ts an athlete.

HP.r

willtngnesN
to
do
anything
that iN n sked of her t~ h£'r
outstanding charaC"teristic. Sht.""
ha1:-1 a sweet di!'lposition that
wins h('r 1nany friend~. She 1~
< asy to eontirle in.

F:Uli E:>:E f'l\.OPE
1,:itin Club 1-2-3-4
Glee Club 3-4
l<nown for his big writing.
\Vht=>n he gPts done putting hi~
Trig on Miss Rnse's hlackboard
t hert>'s nQ room fo1· anyone
f'lsf''R trig. He Rehlom haR his
trig
le~son.
but he alwa~'R
n1a.n:lge~ to bluff in l'!ome way,
whi<-h i~ rPally something tn
l\Jis8 Rose's room.

AI.Rl~R TA PA YTOX
G. A. A. 1-2
SunshinP Society 1-2
~-H Cluh ~

Annual Staff 4

Alberta Is a genius at th~
piano. Rhe is an original poetes~. and. a good typist.

EVELYN .TOHXSOX
.4-H <'lull 1-2-3-4
F:velyn
ts a
real
friend.
Thr r(> cou!d bf' no better. She
<lot Pn't go In for Art like her
hrother but for hon1e cconomk~. She isn't so quiet a~ MOffif'
bf'llevf", ror ~he haf-1 adapted a
puhltc "Aoueaktng."
GARNET WILLIA1\IS
La tin Club 1
Garnet Is a "B1•ooklyntte. •·
He· R a nothf"r gang lf'ader who
has hiR "way" on the sPhool
bus. Tf an~·thing ts ev(>r missing rrom the bus (carburf'tor. sPat~. hoJts. etc.), Garnet
u~ually linowR where they art•.
His f yes alway fol have a gay
look Jn them.

KATHLEF,N WIL~~\'
f;irl HP~t:'l'Vf' 2-3-4
Runshfnp SoctAty 1
Artf"SiAn Hf'ral<l Staff
"J(ack" is another good typi~t. Rhe i.:J th(> mainstay at the
jail. She wa• not put in by thP
Rherlff.' for an offense, but to
f-lt>rve the priRoner!"I t .ht>h· hrea(l

and water.

'

BEULAH DA VIS
Skidding 3
~un~hine Sodety 1-2
Dra111atlc- Club 3
Glf"e Club 1-:!
4-H Club 1-2
Clog CJaMR 1-2
"Dave" IF! a natural born cut
up and likes everybody. Ditto.
et cetera, ~o forth, et al.
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SUlRELDA .!OXES
Surrellia fs an ifleal girl. Sh·~
has looks. clothes disposition.
anU everything. Besides this
:-the is studious. A girl like thiK
is very hard to find for an
"ideal'' girl i:-; U:iually never
ideal in her studies. Howen!r.

Surrelda is.
~JARGAHET YOL"X<JEX
Latin Club 1-2-3-4
::\Iusicae Latinae 2
lJke Club 3
Sunshine Society 1
Girl Reserve 3
"Peg" is gracious in 1nann1::r,

ainiable, and
\·ery gen._.1·ouM.
She has a happy outlook on
the worl(l-~H Pt-cia l ly the lH\Skf>thall wor1'l.

~!ARY 81,17,ADETH BJ•:xxr·;T
Latin Club 2
~unshlne Society 1-2

.'.\lary "Jb" left us an<l W(·nt

to Bloomington for a whllt•.
\V'hen she returned everyon~
wa!-1 glad to havf> her back.

LORA:-: McKT:\'.l,EY
Latin ('Jub 1-2
Basketball 1-2
Hl-Y 4
Loran hails !rom that litllt•
<:ity where thP C'Urfew ringR,
Brooklyn. He's the ring leader
of all the trouble on thf' sehool
hus. Don't ride n('ross a river·
with hirn or you'll hc.' 1ninui:i a

hat.

HERMA:\'. THACKl•:n
Football 1-2
Ba•ketball 2-3-4
Glee Club 3
Hl-Y 3-4
··cozzy" is an all arou111t
athlete. Hf" lives for hH~k~ tba 11
and a hlaC'k haired girl on top
of the hill. "Cozy" will lcrng
he
rememhPn•d
for
taking<·hargt-> or hix little ward, Em-

mett.
~'f A HGAHET HA'.\!IL'l'OX
Shf"lbyvil1P
~unshtne Society l-2

Latin Club 2
"Connie" hA.s thP honor t•·
1H• thf· only s<'nlor girl worl<ing in the offlc·e. She':-; onP 11f
thP few girl~ that lH•pt thPir
hair long. 8he's Wf'l! liked hv
f'\·erybo<ly.

T.\lOGENE HlCIO;
Latin Club 1-3
c;. A. A. 1-2-3
lllee Club 1-2-~
Intramural B. B. 1-2-3
Orchestra 1-2-3-4
"Imy" so called by
hl'l'
friends, can reach the lowe:Ht
depths with the sounds emitted from her overgrown vi•llln. She was also •uryping

Sue."
ISABELLE BAUGH
Orchestra 2-3-4
G. A. A. 1-2-3
Latin Club 2-4
Stu'denit Council 4

Interclass B. B. 1-2
Mualcae Lattnae 2
Sunshine Society 1
"Izy" will be missed by the
orchestra for she <'OU}d phi1.y
the ba-. fiddle.
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JEkNADELLE
Latin Club 1-2-3
Orchestra 1-2-3-4

RUSSEL~

Girl Reserves 3
4-H Club 1
Sunshine 1
Artesian Staff 4
"Jean'' is one of the shy
young girls of the senior class.
She is a violinist with brown
hair and brown eyes.
RALPH KIRK
Agricultural Club 2-3
4-H Club 1-2-3

A sturdy son of terra ftrma..
Maybe

you

haven't

h eard

much about Ralph but that's
just his way. He works .silently toward his goal as an

efficient up-to-date agriculturalist.

LEONARD SHAW

"Shaswich" is a rather weird
nickname but better than none

to say the least. "Swineye" !s
rather small and looks more
like a fresh1nan than a senior,
but you can't always go by
size, for he is more popular
among his friends than mo.st
seniors. He can be seen at
every "shin dig"

pushing his

feet over the floor with a ll the
girla clan1mering for the next
dance with him.
GERTRUDE THOMAS
Girls' Glee Club 1-2-3-4
Dramatic Club 1-2-3

Girl Reserve 3
4-H Club 2-3-4
Operetta 1-3-4
"Gertie" is the "girl of the
Art, Music,
and Journalism

Departments.''

SHIRLEY RATCLIFF
4-H Club 2-3-4
Agricultural Club 2-3

Shirley
uses
considerable
forethought and is very careful and prudent in his actions,
which causes him to be selfco ntained and somewhat domineering. He should amount to
something some day.
EUNICE HODGES
Eunice is the "brain trust"
of the school. Her average for
all four years of work is 97. 25
per cent. What we co uld say
would probably underestimate
her, so we'll not attempt to
characterize her. We just wish
her luck.

CARL BROWN
Carl drives a Ford which is
recognized all over school. He
isn't heard from much because he hasn't done anything

unusual or wrong. He's easy
going and does everything be
can for a friend. He's well
liked around school.
MABEL REYNOLDS
Latin Club 1
Artesian Herald Staff
Glee Club 1
Sunshine Society 1-2
Operetta 1
l\Iabel
is
one
of
our
"blondes" in the school. She is
an advanced typing student
and one of the coming stenographers.
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PAUL HACKER
Hl-Y 4
Paul is a nice, jolly fellow

and is almost always on the
honor roll. He has been outstanding

in

math

for

four

years. He is very dependable
and performs all tasks to the
best of his ability, regardless
of the detail and patience required.
CHARLOTTE ERVIN
Musicae Latlnae 1-2
4-H Club 1
Latin Club 1
Annual StatI 4
"Sharkey" can play the keyboard of a typewriter faster
than Paderewski can play the
piano, and that's really something! Charlotte is one of Mr.
Colvin's dependa.bles.

INEZ MARTINDALE
Artesian Herald Staff' 3
Sunshine Society 1-2
Glee Club 1
4-H Club 1
Operetta 1

Inez is seen frequently with
Lloyd St. John, a student In
the earlier days of the school.
Her chum ls Ruth Watson.

She is one of the many blondes
of the class.
RA)'MOND COLLIER
Raymond is one who is very
industrious. Although he does
excellent work and is good in
everything he does, you do not
hear from hJm much. He's silent when it comes to giving
opinions,
but
when
there's
work to be done, Raymond is
nearly always the one who
does It.

MILDRED BOTHWELL
Sunshine Society 1-2-3
"Mid" seems to have her
future already planned.
She
has
bea.utiful brown,
curly
hair. And is almost a twin to
her sister, Marie.
BOB GARDNER
Dramatic Club 2
Latin Club 4
Operetta Cast 3
Lead 4
Glee Club 1-2-3-4
President of Glee Club
Bob is quite a crooner and
has all the sex appeal of Bing
Crosby. Some day NBC will
probably hear of him and give
him a big term contract.

IRVIN McFARLAND
Band 1-3-4
German Band 3-4
Orchestra 3
Latin Club 1-2
Hi-Y 2-3-4
Football 1-2
Student Council
"Mick" loves to argue en
any subject; just give him a
loop hole and he's off.
STEPHEN FLEENER
Hi-Y 2-3-·!
Stephen ts a good drawer
but prefers to read wild west
stories to drawing. He is frequently caught reading wild
west stories in the study hall
and over at the shop. Maybe
some day he will be another
"Butialo Bill" or Tom Mix.
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BILL GRIFFIN
Basketball 1
Annual Staff 4
Artesian Staff 4
Yell Leader 4

Now it's our turn to give a
yell
for
Biil.
He's
been
swamped with taking care of
the circulation of the Annual.
~re•u sure miss him.
WENDELL PHILLIPS
Basketball 1-2-3-4
Latin Club 1-2
. "Windy"
is "Peg's" hero.
His chief sport is breaking
training rules. His nickname
suits him perfect1y. "Windy"

·ts always the blow of every
group he's in..

MARVIN MAXWELL
Hi-Y 3-4
Basketball 2-3-4
Varsity 4
Agriculture Club 2-3

Vice-President 3
4-H Club 1-2-3
Marvin
has
the
perfect
physique.
He
didn't .break
training all year. That's a real
accomplishment.
MARTHA TACKITT
Glee Club 3-4
Musicae Latinae 1-2
Sunshine Society 1
Girl Reserve 3
Latin Club 1-2-3
"Martha"

chums·

'.'Genie"

Baker.

you

one,

see

bound

to

be

w i t h

Everywhere

the

other

around

is

som~

where. Martha ts tall and has
black wavy ha·ir.

PAULINE PARKER
Sunshine Society 1-2
Pauline~s
weakness is for
boys out of school. She is one

of the few senior girls with
hair long enough to do up. She
worked for the cafeteria a few
years and should be an excellent · cook.
.
PAUL WILLIAMS
Basketball 1-3
Baseball (Monrovia 1)
"Skinny Wellfed," as he is
known, can always be seen
wearing a red sweater. Paul
furnished much of the humor
at the shop. He can al ways l.Je
seen when~ver "Bud" Shaw is.
His smilA, when turned on, illuminates. his whole face.

MARIE BOTHWELL
Muslcae 2
Latin Cl·Ub . 2-3-4
Sunshine Society 1-2-3
Marie - is popular enbugh to
have boys fight over her. After
a long struggle with his brother, Dick Keller won her heart.
They can
be seen strolling
down the street every noon
arm in arm.
ENOLA McCORMICK
Glee Club 1-2-3-4
Vice-President 4
sunshine Society 1
Dramatic Club 3 ·
Artesian Staff 4
Operetta 2-3-4
"Shine" has fallen. hard fo:Beasley, no wonder. She's always in a good humor.
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HERMAN

KOONS

Herman leans to agriculture.
He has won fnany prizes on
bird study. If you want an authority on birds, see him. Herman really comes into
the

limelight

when

comes

it

to

agriculture. He is one of Mr.
Cah·in's best students and will

be

a

noted

toiler

of

terra

flrma some day.

BESSIE FERGUSON
Latin Club 1-2
1\Iusicae Latinae 1-2
Sunshine Society 1-2-3
4-H Club 1-2-3-4
Another girl who ,probably
has
her
future
already
planned. Good luck!

JEAN COFFIN

"Jean the peanut vender" is
always

absent

on

!\fonday

n1 uch to 1\'Iiss Roses' chagrin .
(We wonder why. ) H.e's one of

the

lucky guys who

can see

the shows with no cost "per
capita." He's jolly and a good

sport.

The school

will

miss

him.

CONRAD SELF

"Connie is one of the best
liked students

school.

His

in

the

cheerful

whole

nature,

his everlasting smile, and his
eternal
good
naturedness
n1akes him a likeable chap.
His chief business is driving
a blue truck that gives excellent
service. His n1otto
is
"Self's Sertifted Service Satisfies Shippers, Say I."

DRUE GOSS

Hl-Y 3-4
Drue has graduated from a
ftivver to a Ford which
i~
seen day afld night by everybody. He's an "old dog tray"
in history and is good in trig.
He'R a consistent honor roll
student. His studious ways will
carry him far.
MELVIN FORBES
Melvin
can
be
extremely
clever at times. He can write
plays exceptionally well. His
best production of the year
was "l\finnie,
the Moocher,"
which was published in an
issue of the "Artesian Herald."
He was very unfortunate at
the first of the year when he
broke his leg. This kept him
from school for quite a while.

RUBY CALDWELL
Ruby's abode h; in Brooklyn.
She is a worker in everything
she attempts, and in this way
she has won her way into
many hearts. She inspires her
associates
with
her
industry and is a very dependable
worker.
EUGENE SCHOOLCRAFT
Eugene was the printer and
designer of the snap:-:1hots. If
you don't like the saying under
them, it's partly
his fault.
Eugene is the k;nd of a person who would <lo anything
for a "pal" He's always grinning.
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